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Response of Wheat Crop ( Triticum Durum-L) to Nitrogen
Fertilization under Rain Fed Conditions in EL-Gouba, Libya

EL-Taib-F-H
Abstract

Two field experiments were conducted during the growing seasons 2002/2003 and 2003/2004. at EL ·Gouba
an eastern paJt of EI·Gabal Alakhdar in AL·]amahiriya The soil was loamy with PH 7.8. 8.01. 2.7, 2.8 organic
matter, 0.2 total nitrogen and the range of rain wa 5 310, 375 mm in both seasons to investigate the effect of
nitrogen levels (zero, 80, 160 and 250 Kglhal applied as urea 46% at 4 -leaf crop growth stag by using (fzrada) a
hard local variety. The experiment designed in both seasons were randomized complete block design with 4
replications.The results revealed tbat, application of N ·Ievels showed a significant etfeet on leaf area index, crop
growth rate at first stag of crop growth( before teJJering) while, no significant effect after tellering, also the res ults
indicated that the number of plants/m2, number of tillers bearing spikeslm2 were significant affected by N2 -level
while non significant effect was recorded in the number of nonhearing tillers. It is noticeable during both seasons
of this study that the weight of spikes/m2 and spike grains weight increased by increasing N2 -levels, while, it is
intereSting to note that spike Jength was not affected significantly by in creasing N2- fertilization levels up to 250
kglha in both the first and second season of this study. It is clear from data that, the harvest index and seed index
was si,gnificantly affected during both seasons because of applied nitrogen levels, Results of biological yield of
hoth seasons of 2002!2003 and 2003/2004 was signilleantly affected by increasing N·levels tbe Icast yield 1.61,
1.73 and the highest yield 5.07, 3.21 tiha was obtained from nil or 250Kg N2iha. It is clear that N2·Levels
expressed a significant cHeet on the·grain yield. that, gave an increase ti'cHTI 0.57, 0.67 tlha to

1.49, ·J.40 tlh when nitrogen levels increased from 0,0 to 250kg/ha for the first and second seasons
respectively. from [he resulL"l of both growing 'seasons showed the effect of nitrogen fertilization levels on straw
yield the lowest stra\v yield 1.04, 1.12 was obtained with non fCltilization meanwhile the greatest yield 3,58,
1.81' tfha was obtained afier N2..Levcl increased from nil to 250 kglha in both seasons, respectively. It is clear
that both crude protein yield and erode protein percentage was signiti eantly affected by N2·Fertilization
levels.There was a significant gradual increase Ii'om least yield and % of emde proteIn that 40,74.. 48.43 kgfha
and 7.94, 8.2 % to greatest, 190.72, 165.48 kgiha and 12.8. 11.82 % when N2-level increased from nil level up to
250 kglha in both seasons, respcctively.




